
MISCELLANEOUS. .JTATSWIMWWENTS.
The New York Tribune has been ; r

1 071 will nrnve all that its warmest
1

THE MORNING STA theoldest drily newspa- - I

p3r in North Carolina, , is JPJffl)JSS&, ine-- 1 resiaeni was ormc uvm- -

GoporteLhsald: "M
nrftl;tanfl hid vo' wiiKom . to tie

I State ot Tennessee, to a state wnose

heeler; wjiile at the foot were the
ifrand insjania of the Republic's coat

niB., ndfre James Jtacksvn Dre
Silca i el head of the.firJi tabll.
PiesiMiC Haves was plfeect" up!
Uip rjgjvcejiire, with oi. Colquitt
pn his; fbft and CMef ustftfe

Warner upon his right. Next to the
Chief Justice sat Mrs. Hayes with
Senator. Hilt aUendins: next to Gov.
t)c44tl SitMisV. Bllttfwith Sena--

Qj. Senator; Gordon was Secfev
tarv Evarts withr Col.! : Ben Crane;i
president of the ; Chamber' ;of Comr,
raerccv lK 'front ot ihO President;
was, seated. !ex-Gdvern- Joseph I.
Brown, : with other notable gentle-
men." Upon the left of Judge ' Jack--

son. at. the head ' ef ' the table, ! sat
Postmaster General Key, and , upon
the right Hon. Georgfr .IiBarne
member of the National Democratic
Committee from Georgia; Other
noted personages present . were ya
riouslv ulfcoed-a- t .the other... tables,
which were full. There were about
two hundred and fifty persons seated."

; Ueantlful Heslery
: v;: . ' Saratoga Letter. 1

The September days give a chance
to display rich fabrics and new styles.
Even in the midsummer whirl o
gauze and' pale roses, there was; never
snch beauty as now: glows in rich

f imthe promenader At nigh
nres are iigntea in tno ; grates anu
get a pretty picture of small, slippered
feet toasting 'upon. the fender. Such
wonderful little teet as"' there are, to
toast' these 'times, all cased in silk
with butterflies flvinsr around the
ankles. Some legs , ate beautifu
poles for morning glorien , to twine
around, ( or tor clambering roses
to wreathe in blossoms. And the
fire-glo-w; gives sfine opportunities
to , ; display these . trellises much
better tlian tho glare of day; the face
hidden in a novel, or bent over ta
pestry Work, while the dress is luted
showing the laced edged ruffles of the
underskirts and the gaudy limbs
One can find these little groups
around every fire in every hotel. No
one with modest halbriggans ever ap
proaches these places: . They are ded
icated this year as sort of shrines, at
which the devotees of silken hosiery
can worship, and where the goddesses
display their fifty dollar stockinga to
be adored.

BEST BOOKS for SINGING SCHOOLS

Chorus Cloir Mrnction Bool.
Bv A. N. Johnson; Just Out. Contains the sys
tem of this celebrated teacher, so minutely and
plainly described, that it is the easiest and best Ma
nual for Teackers and Leaden; and is also a most
entertaining, useful and thorough book for all Mu-

sic Classes and Conventions; with the plainest of
plain instructions, and "0 pages of the bet music,
prmrted from the easiest to the noot-difflenl- t. and
coatinaally referred to. The book also best an-
swers that perplexiug

.
question, "now to have good

11 00. Msinging in vongregatiiuio. i oo, ui (i iiw um

IHR KNI'ORK. By I.. O. Kmeiison. This
fine book has already been used by thousands, who
have had bnt one opinion as to its admirable collec-
tion of Sacred Music, of Glees, Quartets, Trios, liu-et- s,

Songs, &c, far practice. It is a capital Uleo
Book as well as Singing Class Book. Thorough In
structive Course. "iS cis; or $7.50 per doz.

PlltKINS KINGING SCHOOL. By
cellent Glee tiook as well as Singing School Book,
and will be a fine book for Conventions and for easy
practice in Choirs and Societies. Good instructive
course, and the beet ;of music 75 cts; or $.75 per
dozen. '(;

All teachers and convention holders are invited to
insure their success this season by using one of
these books. For sale everywhere. Copies sent
post-fr- ee by man, tor retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
. BOSTON. .

CIIAS.ll. DITSON & CO J. E, DITSON & CO.
7U Broadway, N. V." Successors to Lee &

Walker, Philadelphia.
sept Wed & Sat

Lilly & Brother,
COMMISSI ON-- MER CHA NTS.

..VOTTON A SPECIALTY.
Agents for ftp I.X.L. COTTON GIN, the old Sam-
uel Uriswold Gin under a ncwliame, and with latest
improvement. Also, the McBRYDE COTTON
jtkkss. acna ror Circulars. ,

aug SaTu,Th V

t"0f superior ENGLISH manufac
ture, and justly celebrated for Elastici
ty, Durability and Evenness of Point.
In 15 Numbers. V

The Spencerian
ST EE L P EN S.. VARIETIES SUITED TO EVERY 'STYLE

OF WRITING.- - FOR SALE BY THE TRADB
GENERALLY. A SAMPLk CARD, CONTAIN
ING ONE EACH Or THE FIFTEEN NUMBERS,
BY MAIL, dN RECEIPT OF 25 CENTS. : .

1VISON, BLAKBMAN. TAYLOR & CO.
138 and 140 Grand St., New York.

'y Sat 2p -

At Close Prices.
t? f Boxes Dry Salted and SmokedlZu) SIDKS'-AN- D SHOULDERS.'

G 000 BU8h' ?rlme WIWTK CORN,

'250 AY

JgQQ Barrels FLOUR,

Sacks SALT, ,;000 ;
Qfl A Bnd8 porto Rico and' Cuba

. OUU MOLASSES,

500 Bbl8 SUGAK a11 eradfl.

2Q Sacks COFFEE,

500 Keg8 nAils
.: ;X H:

A A "New and Secohd-IIan- d1i SPIRIT BARRELS,
) 7 gQQ Rolls and Half Rolls BAGGING,. ..

. 'JFy Tons TIES, .;

2QQ Boxes CANDLES. Ac, Ac, &c.
' ALSO ' ; ;

Lake Gcorge and Lebanon SHEETING,

j For sale low by

sept 12 --tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

The Marion Star.
THE OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN

Pee Dee section, tme-o- f the wealthiest and
most prosperous In the State, offers to Commission
and wholesale Merchants' and Manufacturers, and
to those who have adopted the plan of selling by
sample, an excellent medium of communication
with a large and influential class of merchants, me-
chanics, planters and naval store men; whose naU
ronage is worth solicitation. Advertisements and
Business Cards inserted on liberal term s. : s

Address THE STAR, V
septsatf'- - 'j . Marion, .C.

H; A. 8TEDMAN, ; Jr;,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

BLKABETHTON, BLADEN j COUNTYt N. C.

Office Ub stalra. in Brick BnildlnrJ, trninM k.ii..u . ,

Special attention to Claims. Col 'ccttoBS tin sums
oi ziuuane upwards. made for Five, percent, if
without' trAL' Drawing Deeds, Mortgages, &c, a
specialty, .. ; al , j, .j .., ,. j aph-D&w- tf ,

IRD SfiED i' BIRD 'SEBb'l:B A Fresh Sunolv at .. .w ': Al t.
BeptSQtf GREEN A PLANNER'S.

HAYES IN TENNESSKR.

Gov. Porter's Address of Welcome.

citizens have always been prompt to
render honor and homage to eminent
jervio6s lyj wtiotoaSdover perfdrme

thorlTy m coeval nhexistenceofl
ineir ouiio govuiniuem, uut).fjuuit
a sentiment respectful as it ls unself
ish. It! is a voluntary tribute that
cornea from the approving judgment
of the people, and proceeds , from
their gratitude, to you, sir, .for bring-
ing peace to the country. , They be-

lieve you have desired to make the mil-
itary subordinate to civil authority j,

that you are laboring to en force an ab-

solute and unconditional civil ' service
reform ;that you bavebeen instrument-
al in securing home rule for the South;
that you .will never give to ' party
what was meant . for. mankind; that
you do not propose to pursue devious
paths of policy, and that you are ani-
mated by the same spirit that con-

trolled President Polk, when ihe de-

clared in his inaugural, that the. Con-
stitution itself, plainly written as Jit
is, is the safeguard of our. federation
eompgw4ACMff spring of concession
onfl 'nrnmiSK itinltrirr Mval Vi n. in
the bonds Of peace audiiriion the great
and increasing family of free and inde
pendent States, will be the chart by
which you will be directed. The people.
ot lennessee are not unmindful o
the fact that you have called to your
assistance in the conduct of the affairs
of the Federal, government one 0
their honored fellow citizens, i one
whose pure and stainless life is the
warrant of a faithful administration
of the department over which he pre
sides. I give expression to the hope
that vour visit to leunessee will b
an agreeable one personally ; that its
influence will suspend the animosities
of the factions, and contribute some
thing toward the restoration of fel
lowship among all sections of the
country, and 1 again bid you wel
come."

diaries Stunner as a Liar.
The Edinburgh correspondent of

the New York Jlerald, in an inter
view with General Grant, drew, from
him the following remarkable state
ments :

"I must tell you an incident about
Mr. Sumner. The first time! I ever
saw George William Curtis he called
upon me to request on behalf of a
number of influential Republicans
tho reinstatement of Mr. Sumner as
chairman of the committee on For
eign Affairs. I told him that if I
should go to the Senate and dictate
the organization of the committees I
would be apt to bear something about
the fellow who made a foituue by
minding his own business. I said
I certainly should suggest the idea
to any part of .'the .legislative
branch that should undertake to
construct my iaoinei,, 1 gavo nun
distinctly to understand that I did
not propose to interfere in( the mat
ter at all, even by advice to per
sonal friends among j the Senators,
and that 1 thought Mr. Sumner bad
not done his duty as chairman of the
committee, because he had ham nt red
thetifliness of the State Department

treaties for months.
Mr. Curtis said drat was impossible:
for Mr. Sumner had dnlya short time
beforo told him that hiisguccessor
would find a clean docket, and-ma- de

special claims for the execution ol
the work of the committee. Know
ing, as I did, the adroit arguments
used among Mr. bumner s friends, I
determined to test the matter of a
clean docket. I told Mr. Curtis that
I had proposed to prove to him that
his friend, Mr. Sumner, had not told
him the facts, and that he made these
statements knowing them to ' be
falsehoods. Mr. Curtis was amazed
at my offer, but I assured him
that he had been frequently de
tected in similar misrepresenta-
tions. I told Air. Curtis that there
were nine or eleven treaties before
the Senate from the -- State Depart
ment that had been there several
months, and had been in Mr. Sum
ner s hands, but had never been laid
before the committee. I wrote from
the spot, Long Branch, to the State
Department, and to my own surprise
there proved to be more treaties than
I had Eaid that had been in Mr. Sum
ner's own hands for a longer time
than I expected. ' ' That was the 'clean
docket.' When I told Mr. Curtis
about it, and gave, him the record, he
was rather disappointed. He said it
was remarkable. . I told him my ob
ject in having the record searched
was to show him that Mr. Sumner
was not a truthful ; man, as others
had found out before me; and as I
had discovered on frequent occasions.:
The worK of that committee when
Mr. Cameron took charge was in a
most deplorable state, due entirely
to Mr. foumner's persistent obstruc-tivene- ss

and dilatoriness." f

Tlie Hayes Banquet In Atlanta.
1 . The banquet was ? given at the
Markham House, and is described as
being all that could have been de-

sired. Three long tables, loaded
down with the choicest viands,
stretched, fronrend to end of the spa.
cious ditiing room, at which' some
three hundred persons were seated.
Says the Constitution: . . . . ; ;

, ''The. menu was complete, and the
varied tastes of a thousand could be
easily met'and satisfied. The tables J

were richlt decorated the hall was
hung with, the stars and stripes,, and
overy globe of the dozen ' chandeliers
Was shaded by' a whit6 banner bear-
ing the names of Hsyes and Wlieel-er- .'

' The ' bill of " f&if wafl orna-
mented ! at the top ?by portraits' of
President Hayes and Vice President

intpriAwiiw- - Chamberlain, who IS

m ..?!.. siriu... it,w;tt v a ii'Jki

clugfFtS bcome a bhc ti.esj.

cortcerninE&lhis connection wUnjl-u-

eoverrTment of South .uaroiina,
he admitted the genuineness of the
Kimpjton and 'rey7MHbjV.
he wasi'oi opnan' 'tat tVe' Parker

- letter had been tdoutoTetf"-Tha- t ia tar

thA snenuiation iu the uavohase or ine--f r i

Greenville & Columbia Railroad tfas
irtbsiH bnsiressl It ma haVo been,;

but he 9id not think so when he wrote

ha lettdr to Kimpton, whichjis genu-

ine, and written upon the official pa-- ,

per of his department when he Was

Attorney General. We quote from

the New ark .'$fV comment upon

this letter? " !: 1 'u".: -

, "It will be noticed that Chamberluia's
. plan includes the use of nearly half a mil
lion of rauroaa . stocs . neia.oy tue iaie.
The Attorney General . does not discrirhi-na- te

between the.people'a property and Jiia
own. ' JF shall have.lhe writes, 269 miles
equipped and running. ?.Put ft - first mort-
gage of $20,000 a mUeojTltitataell tbe bonds
at 85 or W), and the JfealanccTer paying
all outlays for cost 55a repairs

aver $2000tQ0QTIiere is a fe . of
fsmoney ujffMQt am a took' Aud ayi.

alter --casnijeninc the souin uaroiina ita'toTalS into our hand lie sees an indcli-ni- te

verge for expansion of power be-

fore US.f .'; '
"It appears that Mr. Chamberlain ', lias

quite forgotten the golden scheme for
plunder which he described with glowing
pen seven years ago." 1 , ; ;

Our: Insane Asylum at Raleigh has
been crowded for years, and hundreds
have been turned away because thore
was no "room for .the afflicted and
smitten. ' We would be 'glad if eve-

ry lunatic in the State could be placed
under: the care of Dr.- - Grissom, and
hope yet that . the accommodations
prepared by the State will be equal
to the, pressing necessities of the 107
sane. The Northern asylums are be--
ing crowded to overflow. At the
Philadelphia Almshouse 1,282 jersons
are inmates, whereas its capacity is
only equal to 766. The papers of that
city are now asking, "YVIiat shall be
done with our insane poor ?"

Geh. Harry Heth has written an
article for the Philadelphia lrnes on
the causes of Lee's failure at Gettys-
burg, lie says it was because the
great soldier "Ks,d no cavalry. Very
likely? How is it CVat North Carolina
soldiers are so silent? Why not use
your pens as you did your muskets anil
swords against your enemies. Why
are the Ramsoms, Hoke, Scales, Lewis
and other Generals as dumb .as oys-

ters ?t Why do not all the 'survivors
of the three North Carolina, brigades
WllO "TUUgttlT" -

third day, and who have been slighted
and slandered, speak out? " '

ct) BReilconffli knt
-- 4- Our friend fallsntexhe vory

common error of confusing nrTfTSMJ
i r

with fact. Because Mr. Hayes has
adopted a wise and patriotic policy
toward the South a.policy which the
Gazette has heartily endorsed from
the first, and which it strenuously de-

manded long before Mr. Hayes had
any notions at all on the subject is
no reason why we should condone
the crime which made him President!
On the contrary, while it is the duty
of every independent journal to fear
lessly approve all measures of the
administration which are plainly just
and right, it shonld with equal cou-
rage; denounce everything which
smacks of deceit and fraud. Balti-
more Gazette, Intense Dem. ;

The speeches of the President
in the South have been gall and
wormwood to the irreconcilable press
of both parties in the North. While
the Bourbon. Democrats very fool-
ishly fear that he will win the people
of this seotion over to the Republican
party, and thus break, what they
hold to be of more importance than
all other interests, the political solid-

ity of the South, the Radical Repub
licansare fearful that by his concilM
atory policy and kindly efforts he;
may reconcile our people, and by
removing all. cause of complaint here,
derive them Of their only hope of ex
istence as a ' party. Without the
"bloody shirt" argument they are
powerless. Hichmbnct State, I)em. ;

OUR STATE CONTBRFORABIKS.1
1 . i

"

1:

e have promised the people reform,'
and, we do insist that we should have it
fully and impartially, and by all means let
our chosen ones in high places be the last
ones to make strained, interpretations of the
law, when these 'interpretations are in the
direction of drains of doubtful authority on
the public treasury of the Btate.-ifc- c
Mount Mail '. . - 1 :

It is a serious question whether Raleigh
will ever fully recover from the Corrupting
influences of Radical rule. We can ascribe
the: "irregularities" of the Democratic offi- -i
ciala of that city to no other cause. While
we do not expect corruption among Demo-- j
qratic officials anywhere,, we are least sur-
prised to hear of it in Raleigh. We com--!
jnend the News for exposing Democratic;
defaulters, and earnestly concur, with; that
paper ' in demanding their removal from
office. It was protecting its : scoundrels!
and thieves that disgraced the Republican
party and made its very name infamous.
titafesviRe IAndmark.'-,.- ,v,;. . ,,. -- '! 1

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
I Bob Toodlos has married Marino

Noodles In Muscogee Gla; - vy ; : ; '

t, h-- Two infants, were killed by be-
ing stamped and rolled on by shouting wo-(- &

ia a negro camp meeting at Lancaster,
Georgia- .-

TnVfaot comes out In I St.
Louis divorce tsetnar Joseph Siemon
compelled his ? fami fd dine everv dav
solely on soup made from a ten cent shin i

none, ana habitually skimmed out all the
meat for himself. . 1 .. . -

friends hope for or desire, that the
crowds will be immense, & at goot
order will prevail that reat g
will be accomplished, And a larg
revenue secured. v 1

;., 'j
Gen. Grant has become the accuser

jot , the slate YCharle fSttmner.I He
bjild Jxave Jia JjelievjeAhat-iheOMa- .

adhoseit8 Seh&tor ft --liif
first order. We copy what urant.i
has'tb "say ' eiiewfcefe. " It' wiji. pass

Jor "wiai! it-'-
is' 'woVth. '"With jus.

Grant's unsupported statements-woul-

have but little weight,' for we

have not forgotten how the late Pit--'
sidenl.v Andrew; Johnson ; proved
Ulysses to be as false as his. nanje-sa- ke

among the Greeks was true and

brave. Andy conclusively established
that Grant 'was as big a falsifillflasjB
now essays to ' prove that .' Sum ner
was. We know nothing , of tthe la.V--i

ter's veracity- - ,He may Jhave j been

all that Grant says he was, 'ivd we

care not, but he was probably las
veracious as his accuser. Sumner "ftas

frieudwho will doubtlessj. oputej

ihe later horse-bac- k feUowV state-ment- s.

If both go to the wall ' the
South will have additional proof of
the grinding of the mills of God.V ';'

At last, after a long delay, the
work of justice promises , to Jegin in
Kemper county, Mississippi. Wo

mentioned, some days ago,' the very
proper charge the Judge of Ihe Cir-

cuit Court had delivered to thef grand
jury. It had the desired effect, for,
as published yesterday, that;' body
has returned thirty-on- e indictments
against persons supposed to have
been concerned in the assassination
of Judge Chi8holtn. Of these indict-

ments six are for murder" aud the re-

mainder as being accessory before the
fact. We hope a careful and exhaus-live- -;

investigation will be had, and

that justice will take its course. It
is no time.fqir sentimental twaddle.
Justice and right should prevail in
every section, and'among all peoples.
When crime is rampant in the North
we have no sympathy witfrthejfolons.
There should, be none for crime , in
the South. Let justice be done though
the heavens fall. -

-

The Philadelphia Press, referring
to Gen. McClelland candidacy for
Governor, of New Jersey thus, goes
for the Democratic nominee: 1

The facility with which he emigrates

IimIIii i l n't Mirti --intilirti tvn TifTnrl I r Africa

rwcrosa tue roiuuit
Gen. McClellan was certainly

of the beBt of Federal Generals, and
if he had a way of putting the Po
tomac between him and the "rebs"
under 4tUncle Bob," it was no more
than the balance of them did. The
fact is 4Uncle Bob" had a way of
making all of them "get up and git."
So the Press need not get angry be-

cause Gen. Mac will be Governor of
New Jersey, and it need not make
insinuations. Gen. McClellan says
he is not a native of New Jersey,
but he has been a resident of that
State during the last fourteen "years.
This is enough to entitle him, to be
Governor of even so tremendous a
State as New Jersey. j

This time it is Philadelphia' and
the individual who did it is John S,
Morton. He was elected recently, on
account of his uncommon merit, 'Pres-

ident of the Permanent Exhibition
Company. He has long been Presi-
dent of West Philadelphia Street Car
Company. His reputation for hon-

esty, integrity and businehs capacity
was of the highest. The greai
fraud that has just come to light
has produced a . tremendous ; shocl
throughout the city. . There was an
immense over-issu- e of the railway
stock over a million and a half dol
lars; but how far Morton himself was
personally .benefitted' is . not yet
knowB. He issued the bonds. He
shoulders the whole responsibility;
and says he will face the result. This
is better than running away like
Oakey Hall and Boss Tweed-- it is1

more manly.

It is certain that the African ex-

plorer, Henry M. Stanley, whowas
sent oat under the aaspices ot the:
New York Herald, has made a'greati
hit. His success is so marked that
he is receiving the hearty commenda-
tions of the foremost travellers. The
European ; papers are filled . with ap-

preciative comments, and. men of
mark are praising the ; adventurous
American. We clip" the following
from the Jlerald of the 26 th: ; ;

"Captain Burton, the eminent African
traveller and explorer, writes: Stanley's
great 'exploit' is admirable. T know you
will take charge of my congratulations and
shake hands with him for meM s

"The Berlin Pott sayst Mr. Stanley has
established the Identity of the Lualaba and
the Congo, a feat which
months ago,. if achieved, --would-be the!
greawjas uiscovery ever accomplished-b- y

any single individual.'"

TTRCT AT.AT1T1TTT
' & SONS' f SECURITY Olt,

-- HrnE BE HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USK4

"Warrante4 150 Degrees Fire Tst
WATBK WHITE IN COLVOH.

Pnlir Deodo rlzed. j j ''
Will Not Explod0:.

-- AT
r ft

Centennial Exposition,
For Excellence of RIannfacf pte :

AND HIGH FIKH TKJrr'! I

!Eulr8eil Dy tbe Insurance Conipaies
t, r

' , Rear this CBBTmcAn Ons of M4nri ;

Howard Fibb Insurance Co. of BAXTiMdRS
Baltimore, Dec. 23d, 187t Messrs." C. fWBSt
Sons Gentlemen: Havag- - nsed the various toils
sold in. this ciy fpr illuminating, .purpose.! take
pleasure in recommending your 'tAlaadin Security

!OH" as Ihe sa.fst and best everiised in'oar'house-hol- d.

Yours truly, .. i.i!ti t I
(Signed) ANDREW REESE, President.

Manufactured by

C. WEST & SONS, Baltimore.
i . h Try itl and' you will use tio olhcd

sept ao-U- m

omm
' : ' Anotiikr' : ' '

;

SHIPMENT.OP TJJOSE CELEB RATED

NAKED HARHS!
!

Acknowledged by - j

A)r wiso ttmya t4d tw Eos best in the mark--- t .

From four to ten pounds in weight
' Owned and sold only by

JNO.L BOAT WEIGHT,
6 and ? NORTH PKONT ST.

septi D&Wtf I: " '

MEW FRUIT!
Malaga Grape,

Choice Sweet Oranges,
" AND

Baisins.
The la1 ter In Boxes, Halves and Quarters 'All new

and of this year's make.
'

First of tbe Season in Wilmiastou.

JNOL. B0 ATWEIGHT,
5 A, 7 !Morlh Front St

septS3-DAW- tf; .A L,

GUARANTEED !

My GOODS T GUARANTEE TO BE OF THE

TERY BEST, and MY PRICKS AS LOW AS THE

LOWEST in uer city.

t"Kccp fully np to the times, and allow no one

tonndenellme. ..

Respectfully,

John L. Boatwright,
FAMILY GROCER,

5 and 7 NORTH FRONT T.
Bept23DAWtf

SXIJ

500 Lbs.
North Carolina Hams,

SMALL, PLUMP AND NICE.

ALSO,

15 Barrels Early Rose
Potatoes,

AND

20 Sbls Large Northern
Cabbages,

.For sale cheap at

James C. Stevensoh'si
tept20 tf

REDUCED PRICES.
,1

GO TO

GEORGE MYERS'.
H and 13 South Front Street.

AND GET A BARREL OF THAT

Elegant Family Flour for $1.
BEST BUTTER IN THE WORLD.

FRESH CAKES AND CRACKERS
The Largest Stock of j

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
in the State! All at

sept 16-- tf GEO. MYERS',

Just
A large lot of Fine

SEED and HAVANA

CIGARS '

Amongst them can

sCSSt:- - inK Brands.! at OLD
i 'TIME PRICES :, - j

Little Casing, very
fine, 6c. '..-...

King Lear j Seed and
Havana, 6c; 6 for 25c: i

Gold,. Seed aud Ha
yana, 5e; 6 for 25c ,
1" And f )t 'Me&rtktoft
Cremation, t rot 25c. !

.
T nfrnirirtii umA'f - ounauijnui s, 5

. ; sept 9-- tf : j ; t , ; j No, 8 Market Street? ; ;

Anvils, Vises;
JLACKSMITHS' DRILLS, FILES, AXES,

Horse and Mule Shoes, Grindstones;' fcc .

Patent Decoy Rat and Moubo Traps, golag off
"with a rush, at N. JACOBI'S Hardware Depot, '
:dcuio h . i - no. iu souta irroac street.

Marine Insnran Sir
II E ARE NOW PREPARED TO EFFECT

Marine Insurance on cargo on ateameri to Ball- i-

more, Philadelphia, New York and Boston in the
. . ... t

nierciat; Mutual Iusii ranee: Com- -

sipany of NeV York, ruM
one of the atrppgest and most; reliable Marine
Insurance Companies in America. 'Patronage

solicited., ,,;.' JOHN W. GORDON A BRO.. .

'

General Insurance" Agents'; "

sept S3-t-f 4 North Water street.

Monday, at S?7 00 per ye". " 0nth, tomall03 f one
$2 25 for three monthB.fl
Subscribers. DeUvered to city suhMno
rate of 15 cents per week for any .penou
week to one year. ,.; "IIam WEEKLY STAR pnWW" fvery Friday

mmtaat$l 50 per wr.il W r "
cents for tnrec monuiD.

1.0J? wo daysv $1. 5,one day, $4.00;3 50, onftwet,four diss. $3.00; five days.

.I-XE- r in no:' twelve months,
six "7". kB
lines or wmn. wj.- - . vriaiia

Alt announcements or Fairs, g"T-- i

inBs, f , . 5 Txw-j-il Colamn at
NO advertisements wiw 1jany price.
Notices under head" of ''City Items"

Pef ftpr eacn
line-fo-r tn4 iertfen, and lS.cenU

.subsequent insertion.
Ac vertisements inserted once a week taD" tv--

crv other day, three fourths of daily rate. w

week, two thirds of daily rate. t

No'ces of Marriage 6r Death, Tributes of Bfr

KffS?SaHrdtaaty advertisements, g ffg
when paidJor.strictlydn. advance. fJ?Scenti will pay for a simple

: riage ori)eath.j-- . ; .. , . -
. t '

to follow reading matter or W
1 JsgSS charged c- -

Advertisements on whien no speciuua
insertions is marked will be conUnued U forbid

at the opUoa of the publisher, and charged np to
the date of discontinuance. . i

Advertisements Aconnucdbef ore the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates, for

the time actually published- - , .

kept under the head of "New
will bo charged fifty per cent extra.

An extra charge, will be made for double- - column
or triple column ffdvertiscments.

All announcements and recoinmendaUonsof
emcerwhctheri in the shape of commu-niS- ns

or otherwise,, will be charge as advertise-

ments. :.-s- ? J '
-1XSAmQseeitVAnceoi nd Offieial advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.

Contract advertisers B1 not be allowed to exceed
thefrpc or advertisTny thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at iransient
rates. V . ..

Payments for transient T advertisements must bo
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly orquarterlys ac-

cording to contract, til
Advertisers should always specify the issne or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement .will be inserted. in itne
Daily - Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address. ;

Remittances must he made by Check, Draft, Pos-

tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of .the
publisher. .

'

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable m every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

Correspondents must write on only one side of
the paper.. ;

' t :

ormng Stair
By WILLIAM II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. tt:
Saturday Morning, Sept. 29, 1877.

THIS STATE FAIR.
The approaching State Fair to be

held 3t Raleigh through five days be-

ginning on October 16th, promises o

be a grand success.' We learn that
it is thought, by those who are iu a
nosition to be best informed . that
there will be twenty thousand persons
present. The management appears
to have been excellent. The right
man at last has been secured for the
office o f Secretary1which i8 one of
Siaf lcKvr nnil rrfinnflfllhllltTr' T rllil

tain C. B JJenson 18 a i ecTtret-ia- c I

cess. Well educated, a graceful
and thoughtful writer, an adept
in some branches of science, and
an earnest worker, he has render-

ed efficient service and shown
himself thoroughly capable. He
merits public approbation for the zeal,
intelligence and industry which have
marked Liu elluits to give a new im-

petus to the North Carolina State
Fair. We have heard that Col. Polk,
the Commissioner of Agriculture, has
given a very hearty and well directed
support to Capt. Denson, and that his
services have been invaluable. We
do not write in the spirit of idle com-plim- en

ybntrom all we can learn
they are richly entitled to all we have
said. "...

,

The number of articles to be ex-

hibited will be unusually large, w6

judge, and the list of attractions will
be great. There will be a vast deal
to see and a vast crowd to do the
seeing. Much of the beauty and
manhood , of the Old North State
will be present, .and we trust that
it will prove the most interesting of
all the Fairs that-hav- e gone before
The gatheringof twenty or thirty
military companies at our State Capi-

tal will give a peculiar interest and
variety to the occasion. . , . '

We like these annual s. .It
is a tim6 for sight-seein- g, merry-makin- g

and., gallantry a time for old-fashion- ed

hand-shakin- g, when the
long-separate- d friends and acquaint-
ances from the extremities and the
centre-of- f the State meet once f more.
It is" a practical time, too, when our
planters can see improved machinery
and examine the best products of the
farm, .'the workshop and the loom
whenjiew ideas can be gathered, and
fresh incentives imparted that may:
lead to ' larger operations and more
important results. U '

We believe, that the practical
should largely predominate in these
important agricultural exhibitions,
and that vice ard immorality should
be excluded as far as practicable. In
former years swindlers and scoun
drels had too much license. -- We
' ""v, uab uo lauiuyiea-ture-s

should be subordinate to more!
important matters, and should not be
made: . the great card the chief est
attractions; of such : industrial exposi--
tions.'

We trust, that the StateFair of

., '. ill
Motlieri who none llielr Darllito,;

--with draetio purgatives incar a fearful responsilTi
ily. The gentle, moderate (yet effective), faxatlvB
alterative, and anti bilious operation of va u'
RANT'S SELTZER APERIENT peculiarly
it to the disorders of children.- -

aaapti

$66 a week in your own town. Terms anl r
uuliil iree. -

IL; HALLETT; & CO., Portland, Maine.

OK EXTRA FINE MIXED CARDS; with
i5'StCent8-Pst-Pal(- L JONES & CO Nal
sau, N. Y. -

TO DA wlannn kEAIiTH THE T.IVPl?s.
lUlDfra.

'SUMMER Dnimitfn&

pJUOUSHESSig
.maPEPSlAi.tn
l.LtB3 JHE ia

. v lie- SsU
' For Pamphlet.s address Dr. Sanfokd; New York.

(ft n wnh Per day at home. Mnmnk'S worth i.'.
mj iu wlv Tree, Stinsqw &Co., Portland, Maim- -

Gil of Sassafras,
Or prime quality, bought in any quantity, for cashon delivery, free of brokerage, commis- -.

8ions, or storage expenses, by

DODGE & OLGOTT,
. Importers and Exporters of .

DRUGS, ESSENTIAL OILS, &c, 8S WILLIAM
STREET, NEW YOhK.

fe" O A DAY AT fiOME, Aecnts wanted, outPJL6 fit and terms free.
y - TRUE A. CO., AHgupfa, Maine.

WORK FOR ALL
in their own localities, canvassing for the Fire-Bi- de

Visitor, (enlarged) Weekly and Monthly,
tar-iex- i Paper lit the. World, with Mam-
moth Chromo8 Free. Big ommiesiou8 to Agents.
Terms and Outfit Free. : Address P. O. VICK-
IE AJL?lllj!?i?iil

GRACE'S SALVE.
UNDER

p'lATxi MAJN AUGMENT !

and in daily operation over 37 years.SIB . O O OS.....- - FOR

s ncsdny, October IGund 27, I77
KENTUCKY

State Allotment
iW ...

$67,925 IN PRIZES !
1 Prize of.... ......$15,000
lPrizeef i...... ... 8,000
1 Prize of.. 6,000
1 Prize of
1 erize of. V. .". . . 1 ..'...;'.. . . 2,500

189 Other Prizes amounting to, 4i,92i oil

Whale Tirkeu $1;' SO Whole Ticketw
" for $45; 16Q Tickem $90.

Chartered for Educational Institutions. Under
Charter no postponement can ever oceur. All prizes
paid in fall. 'Oflicial list of drawn numbers pub-lush- ed

in N. Y. Herald, N. Y. Sun, 'and Louisville
Courier Journai. .

circulars containing full particulars free.
Address SliHAiONS Sc DICKINSON,

Manager's OfBce, 72 3d st, Louisville, Ky
"Similar Allotments on the 15th and last daj b

of every mouth during the year.
septbwD&W, ,

'

SHARP'S
iw lUFLh: -

EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU-
RACY, STRENGTH AND

SAFKTY,
No Premature Discharge Ever Occurs

Every Rifle warranted a good shooter. Calibre
40, 44 and 50-1- or;an inch, and of any dcsired length.
Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 grains. Weight ol
ballB from 230 to 540 grauie. . Stock, plain; also
Pistol grip aud checked. , Sights: plain; Globe and

uuio, (aura wiui iiitercnangeauie irom
Bights aed Wind-gaug- e. Eyery VMiety of am
munition for alxve gnna, constantly on hand.

B"rices fro-i- $30 to $125.;
SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY,sept 21-D- & Wtf T: .i i !

SPORTING DOGS.
Breeding kennel of a. g, waddell, ,

i, (Formeilyof NewJersej),

EDINA. KNOX COUNTY. MISSOURL

The Finest Strain of '

SETTERS. POINTERS, SPANIELS AND OTHER

SPORTING DOGS, "

Bred from both Imported and Native Stock, at mo
derate prices. ap 10 D&Wif

SPORTSMEN'S
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

BOOT MOCCASINS,
SHOE PACKS,
LADIES' MOCCASINS,

and
CAMP SLIPPERS,

made from carefully selected stock, in the best man-
ner, at prices to suit the times.

send for Circular and Price Licta.
MARTINS' HUTCHINGS,

P O. Box SOS,
oct!7D&Wtf Dover, New Hampshire.

THE SNEIDER BREECH-LOADIN- G

Prices, pOOO o f250 OO.

'MUZZLE. LOADING G UNS
ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN-

'. : i PrieM $4 t $109. ! ''

Clark & Sneider,
"-- MANUFACTURERS,

'
, 214 We rt Prat t Street,

' ... Baltimore.
Send for Catalogue. dec 22 D& Wtf '

. o : O--',:

IVNOLISH, IRISH AND GORDON SETTERS,

of the Choice-- t Breed, with guaranteed pedigrees.

For sale by
E P. WALSH.i noV7D!&Wtf' York.PeBn.

Obstacles to Marriage KelieveK
HAPPY RELIEF TO YOUNG MEN from- - the

of Errors and Abuses is earl vilife. MAN
HOOD RESTORED. Impediments to Marriage re-
moved. New method of treatment. Books and
circulars: sent free i sealed envelopes. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 419 N. Ninth St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. An Institution h&vinz a hieh renuta- -
tion for honorable conduct and professional skill .

my e-- iy .

PRESCRIPTION i FREE.
FOR THE . SPE AD Y CURE of Seminal

Tiflf. Manhruwl nnH oil ftionnlnM h,nnfrht
im by. indiscretion r; excess. Anv drnrpist fias
the ingredients. Address Dr. JAQUJES A CO., Cin-
cinnati. Ohio, v" feb!5-lyDA- W

f . 11 "
TR.RIOORpS' ESSENCE OF LIFE restoresjl mannoea saamff Tigor or youth to the most
shattered constitution in four weeks.from whatever
cause arising. Failure impossible. Beware of ad-
vertisers .who otter so called Free Prescriptions that
are useless, and finally prove ruinously expensive.
Whatever has merit must cost a fair price. 3 per
case. Sent by expres anywhere. Sole Agent, Dr.
JOS. JACQUES,- - 7 University Place, New York.
Druggists supplied . '; augll-l- y


